<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Agency Updates | **OCDSS** - 2 new social workers—at capacity  
**WI Family Ties** - 07/12/11 Family Fun Day at the Waters in Minocqua; Nov. 17th and 18th- Children Come First Conference at Kalahari, WI  
Dells-info coming.  
**Oneida Co. Sheriff’s** - Welcome Phil Newcomb, Liaison Officer for new unit.  
**NATH** - At capacity of 15-16 people, only 1 double bed available.  
**Rhinelander School District** - CST training Sept. 22st, 23rd in-district for 25 people-sending counselors—info coming to group. Initial report on Safe schools, Safe Students grant was that RSD would be able to do own mental health services (training, time, interventions) coordinated by school. Update as of 5/4/11: Bad news: Healthy Students/Safe Schools RFP (grant) has been pulled for this year.  
**Ministry**- Have hired two psychiatrists. Dr Singh will be starting in July and Meredith Holbrook will start September. Planning for MH summit May 20, 2011.  
**Dr. Paul Wegehaupt**: Child Abuse Panel Planning Group for Prevention Seminar, 1 day-targeting Oneida Co., CEU’s physicians, social workers, etc. Need volunteers to help with planning details. Paul and Ministry Health Educators from Wausau area initiating. Mary from OCDSS (with Brian), Donna from HSC, Erica from UW-Extension, Jaye from RSD along with a counselor (perhaps Kim Swisher), Karen Schmidt from VCDSS, Jackie from WI Family Ties for consultation, and possible contact from Impact Counseling.  
**Marshfield Clinic** – Recruiting neuropsychiatrist.  
**The Human Service Center** – Looking for two case managers.  
Comprehensive Community Services (CCS) programs continuing (wraparound for children/adolescents). |                                                     |
| Family enrollment | Family Partners-5 families  
Oneida Co-3 families                                                                                                                            |                                                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Follow Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>status</td>
<td>HSC- CCS 5 adults (2 pending), and 10 children. Long wait list-reduced staff. Tri-Co Women- 49 women with teams and 16 in assessment/engagement phase. 31 women referred since 1st of year (with 47 children), 68% from Oneida Co; 50% AODA and Mental Health- at capacity. Birth to 3 – 1 family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Training Opportunities | >Mental health Summit May 20th in Eagle River  
>Service Coordination and the Team Process, 2 days: May 23rd and 24th in Waupaca Best Western Grand Seasons, No charge, online registration: [www.wicollaborative.org](http://www.wicollaborative.org) – Registration due by 5/13/11.  
>Children Come First Conference – November 17th and 18th, 2011  
>DVD available from Donna at HSC: Suicide Risk Assessment, Dr. David Mays (Pyle Ctr. Madison Video Conference).  
>Dr. David Mays coming to Ministry in June. Children and Mental Health Issues. | Information coming |
| Issues/Concerns      | Discussion: Increased use of RX meds, parents and pregnant females- rx use “off the charts”. David of Minocqua PD reported on “Take Back Initiative”- collected 77 rx’s, 5 drop-off points. Marshfield Clinic and Ministry report policy of “No refills for rx meds” if lost or stolen-client will need to obtain refill rx at next office visit. Note that Northwoods AODA Coalition has meeting about assessing rx drug abuse in communities, May 12th. This discussion is ongoing.  
Acronym confusion expressed.  
CANS- Comprehensive Assessment Tool – DSS- for out-of-home placements- 150 questions- too lengthy! This tool used for placement and funding when removing kids from home due to safety risk. | Contact Northwoods AODA Coalition for information to become involved. Next mtg: May 13th, 12:30-2:00, Oneida Co. Courthouse, Conference Room 2. Coalition meets regularly. [www.oneidacountypublichealth.org](http://www.oneidacountypublichealth.org)  
Jackie sending out list of abbreviations to group via Char. |
| Legislative         | Waiting for memo from state re: crisis beds for children/teens without                                                                                                                                  | Information coming |
### Topic: Updates

- **Discussion:**
  - Placement – entails overnight stay.
  - Funding update from Shel Gross
  - John: Budget Repair Bill- everyone will be hit, $$ to Interchange Project in Milwaukee.

- **Follow Up:**
  - Jackie sending via Char

### Topic: Act 334 and interagency agreement

- **Discussion:**
  - Note changes in agreement you received. Please review.

- **Follow Up:**
  - Mental health Interagency Council doing draft for mission statement.

### Topic: Evaluation

- **What worked?**
  - Everything, time, updates x 5, snacks, take back day, Paul’s conference, update on not filling rx’s, round table discussion, getting to know cross-section of partners, facilitation by Dottie.

- **What didn’t work**
  - Abbreviations used x 3, chilly room

### Next Meeting

- **July 5th, St Mary’s Conf room #2, 1:00 to 2:30 p.m**